The Face of ASMS
A look at Society annual demographic data prepared by the Diversity & Inclusion Committee
Data derived from 2021 Membership. Total Members: 6468

Where are members of ASMS from?
The community is growing all over the world. Approximately, this year 75% of the total members were based in the United States.

Gender Demographics
Women represent about one third of the total membership.

Gender and Country Demographics
Both in the US and internationally, approximately one third of the members are women.

Race Numbers
The plot is logarithmic. Where members chose more than one race, the bubble chart shows their choices. White and Asian populations remain as the largest member groups and represent 77% of members.

Job Categories by Gender
Regardless of gender, ASMS attendees mainly represent industry, government and academic institutions.

Job Categories/Sectors
Academia (from all sources) is still the largest membership group followed closely by industry.